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'l'hia brftntion relate. to _Jr0 ... eDt. in or relatine to a -forM-
ttOll which co_t.ta of IOrwattoD, atrippiDg and reforuBon _te,. for
podlloiDI ht,p quality clt.lectl"w oxide fila that can b. ueed b int"r-
... tate and high '901taco .leetrolytic capacitor ••
Hitherto it hao 1Men propoo" in the Al_ini .. electrolyUc oapa,-
dtor art to Ue JlI'o'boilad At_ion. etch. toil in the formation 1Jl"0Cl".
to p1'Odlloe effiei .. t tonaatioa due to ita le••or cOIl... ption of e1eotrioal
.....,. !h. pl'oholle4 f.ll ..... aft.r t.,..tiOD CODtain. - •• exce.-
...... u.. '-it. ll"l'oatI al.tAl-. oxW.efila. !hie oau .. a eball'p deer ...
llpto 1~ ill the capae1taDce aDd .... irable iner .... in the d1BiSiptltlon
•
factor .f the UD1ebec1 tlectrel7tl0 oapedtor. '!hi...... of hydrMUl.Jdj. 10 otripped .. ,. ill a oolut,loDcODtaiDiaI n,PO, .. crO) alxturt
... apb aao4icallyrefo ... ed ill DOD-borate eleotrol.)-t. .yllt._ to fora
.ta1»le, efUol.t .xJje fila _.a for hi&h 'folt ... capacitora. '!'be re-
fund .... tep ,beal. ~ U ... 01 defect. hrOQ&htabout by tbe .t.rlppiDI
pne ....
flab ia ...... to the .b3eetioa that tile s,1"O, and erG, a1.r~p'1DI
, ~
••1wt- ..... ia tIl.... 101' art, if Dot thorouahly".abed, ...,. in the
_nk .. oltlle oxide ft. 'l'lai- will readily attack the :fila fonMd 1D
.... te .1.. tnl~. 4viltl tile refol'lliq atepe. 80 _ ........ l.. tro~.
Uk.~""......ta &'1'0 to be 11.0" for, fe!'aieC. .- 'bon- .l..troly't ..., ~·r
... ill tIl. Jrier an "..... te ref- _17.pte ","U.. ,......
~lWt. '" ...1 IUff.nlty ari with •• ,.._.t.
14S.t1.6
,By refoNing the toU. atw atrtpiD« ~rooa oXide 1..".1' a a.. NUe
b oapMlitance opto ,.~ fa I'Pportecl in hither t4> kDown pl'oceu.
The object of the pr •• ent invention 1.. to obdate th ••• Ua8d..-..
ilag_ '" ulling".trippiDI i ••lattcm containing pho.pboria acid f\.M ...,..
flile 0' the add. like -Inrio add, acetic acid or1lttric acid iDetend of
OrO, to r.-o'fe the ..... hJdI'OM oxWe f11J11. "hich 18 not cOP"ferhd into
barrier oxide during tile fONattOil proo.... After etrip,lwg, tbe hl1
ie waehed with •• 1001.ed water aod relOJ'11lediD boric acid electrolyte to
the -.olt ... ]1I' ... IOQ.llly foJ'1led to attalJl .1Dlata leakage current. 'l'b•.
.... atripviDI aolutioDe bot only prnent the ullage of non-borate eleatreo-
.lyt. for reforlaUlg 'but abfl ob'flate the difficulty .et wHb the pl"ior art
.f refomlD1 abo.... '50 lIUlte. By lUIiDg any ene ~ the 8tl'ippiDg eolut.lolllJ.
,. tbW foil OaJl be ... foraed 1D boric "del elllCtrol1te apto 600V.. It"..
aleo o....erred that 'by the refOl"ll!DI in the boric ac14 electrolyte the .. pa-
ci .....no• .,.lu. incl' .. aee 'by ) to 10J' aad the diadJ8t1on factor decr;eo. ...
by 10 to 1~ CCilIlpar- to th4"lue oIttained balore •.tri!iDI ttle 10... 4111foil.
to tIt_e .....s. the lm.nUOD broadly condata of, dripping the to"*,
foil 1D the atripping .olatioa. with pho.phoric Mid baud electrolyte COIl-
ta1Jaibc .trie acid, acetic acid, boric acid and alain refo:naed iD borto
eo" eleGtrolyte to tb.e prnitIQe1y tot'lled .. lta._ thereby iDorea•• a the
caJ*Citenee value 8:ad deerea ... the dbsipatioll factor of the formed foil
tor ••• ia tnt •.raediat. aDd bleb ... ltaee atuainiam electrolytic capacitor.
th. fo}levUII tJ'Jioal ._pl .. are (liun to • il1-wtrat. the ~








• Preboiled tUbed np .. pare .lImat_
foil
2• 2' CIIl
• Dear .... et plaia ahB1Bi_ '.U
• ,0.iIlat ..
a 10 aA/aq ...
• ,,0 .olte D.C •· .00 ...1.D.C •
I +g,-.l. 6
fteboi1•• tehed fon i. Md.. u ...... iA t_ boric aeM .obati_ at
I
,~ ... lts, Tbe o1ltrf.lDt101\ f.na:lJII ill , .....at 1OIIA/8q._. tUl ". ... lta
:ia reachf!d aad thereafter .. i.taiDed at 550V till the cur~.t 'a1la to
o~6aA/aq.-. NOl'lW'111 it take- JO...A,O.iat.ll ter c-.plote , .. t...
It 1. ttl •• elltd ... the .. pac itaBo. ~8 ........ at \00 ...U. ill •
..... 1"1 .t.ewolyt. coatainilll ,. bOric acid .t r.- t_,............ -....
r.. iatf:dty baa Hell ac1J-at.\ " 100Mal. "lilt.,. 'n.. -)lie"""
....-I' _1.... "ta.. 4Ue ....... ta a oa,..i~. -We..
Th. 'fable olrtaiDod .... ~
o&,..lt.a1lCo • '.0 MID
!h@ .k'to , .... f.U ta then •• 1ppoc1 ill ••• 1ut_ -.taalal ~ .,10 ....
'" "10 aci4 for 220.t 10 ..... at 85 .1 2-0. •• I.n dt. ~h1tlC
Ia 'elOl1"" _'WI' •• nea .It....... U ...... r«f~ a tJae ....
tl ... &.10 ..... "eotnlTte te ". for lIG .t. 10 ....... C1Il'. ~ .• ., ..
.. f1awll tn the 'Danier 001. 1.,... .. .. eel ...,. .tripp" proo.... 'file ... la'
&:K!LII:tI
•• 11" 11 ,.. •• whel a1 foU 18 t ..
otaW t.a _pl. No.1. 'l'be ....18e..... eel .t "GOY Itefo a.t"" ....
... Uoa t. c._t... . '.""
tuG • ~
tII. to,.. f.U i. then .ut".. ia a .. latt_ "oate.'-I ; ., ... + __
,
~.ts. MtJl at " ;!.. a-e f.. 90 ..t 10 •• ee.' .lfter .. hire ill .........
__ at nGa t...,er.tore, •• in r.tor." aa otat" iD _~::. ••• 1 fOJ'




th Ued 'UPtrpIJ"t .toh • .tl_nl_ toil 18 foraed ..
• ta 111"'p1. No.1. '1\ 1Jl4.w. ' it
Capaa1taDc •• , ..
'laD. G .»:a- a\eweteN_ toil ia th tripped ill a 'Ol.t~ .Olltaiaial ~ ~ +
• .., (e ) fer fJ0.t 10 at ., .t lee .. tbat we." "it....
1...... !Il. faU fa .. aiD ret.... :III 6.rto.0" .1.. v.1J't4t to
'''' t. 90 to •• 1.,. 4.,.... " 'law ..... ..,.••• "£0 Frii
.t4t...
TIle.1 "GIY;U0.,..1..... . '.2}1ft
Tall I' • 1.'J'
fit. '.11 __ .... .... th. _Ja .. Y&Il........ Of the 1Il.... tt.••
It ta )Melltt. to oIttallt bleb oapacltuee aat low dia'ipatioa faow d
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Be.lat.red bod7 lDcorporated UD~erthe l'eg1.tratSoD
ot 8oc1et1e. Aot ( Aet XXI ot 1860>
......... ~ penicuIarIy ........ and .......... aatuN of tIUI .1';"'.
ad- .... s••• ill wIIicb it is to be PII'forI8III :-
I + 8.2..:tb
"1. 1. an • .-\ton by ShrtBll1tdNn.t .... __ •• et, Iel_Us'.
art ........ a.Jatopalehari Rarali1llhan, Selentlst, a..l1Wkat .......
1I_1~ L8Jt...m.raslahan, Scientist, 9lrt Dev~raj K8nacaraj, Senior
AJilllttfl0 A..~sista.nt 'lJ\d EJ1ri -IUs"" Penwal, Senior I4borato17
As.istant, all are I"ldlan nationals and are ..,1078. in the e.tu.J,.
aeotmohem.cal Research Institute, Jtaraiku4i.623006, 'lanIU .....
India •.
-.s.. in.. ,toa relate. to the tl.ld of 0 • .,1tor 1A4u.t...,. lIb10ll
iDYOlvea toNatlon, atrippinc Ill. reto1'lla~ • ....,. to ...... at..
Cl'lall 1#7 ti~., trio onde tila on • tch.. al.-l_ toU tlaat c_ ...
..... in 1Jlte late tift. aulb 1'- &1. 1_ e1Leo'.. 1ru. ....
tile 1apl'8ft4 "PJIOC1ot tbe tnftllt10D 1. tor the p_.. u. of
41.18Ot11.o .0%14e Ifill coated .to... alU81n.s. toll t.r ... a.....
1ft h1ah ...ltd. alua1nlua eleotrol1'tio o.. aoltDra.
"th.rte l' Jaa. __ "p""'" to .... NboU ... to.... u-tns. ,..
1IJI1c)a ceawn. t te h1'd~. aJ,1IIIju_ ozUe t,.t1ll,tor
.t1'101.' ,. u.. or tiel_trio oxit. fUll .. It COIl .... 1.....
,
•• rc.T 1'01' toNin,. Darina the fOl'llationpn..... , the ~. os...
t11a 1. oon... rted tate» banol.r 1.. r onde fUll. .... atter 0... 1."
I IwntaU. .t the barri.r ~1a, .... c.s. _tlGU•• dAle ftlll J .-
'UDooaftrtet. 1h1. cau". a 1Ib&17 teeNa_ ~to 1'.111,tb4t o.. aet1•••
.... .-.e.t,nb1. iDo" ... 1Jl tII. cI1aa1pat1on ,_tor ot tile ftJd.'"
.•1.'~1,.t10oaP'101tor. 2111...... )(J'4,... en4e 1•• ~ ...
. .. & ao11lt1oll ooDta,1DlIl. & lItzti&n .t IIfOIe. .. CI'O] .1t ·1 t•
... ~c~~ re~o"'"~ .-._ra_ .1.'ro17~17•• '. 11 -.-
.... __ Ht & .~1. ,.ttlcl.t es14. t11II o. ,.. toftMlll. ~
,.tolll1lla .te, beal • ...., fl... or .. tect. It..... ' ... - '" ...... s.··.1
. ".,-.
tal. it-••••1.... 1» .... ob, .. tiOD 1ft tbat, ... ..,... .. a..,
.b;hIlt1R,'.-1UU- 11" ia tIl•• rior art, It aot tIIo_aJd,F .Ik'.,
.~ elWi et .. 0S1te ft1II .. ftaMlJ' ...
ftaa sa - ... ~ ...... _ .
-'1-
I ...... '"
ncn-borate eleot.~lYt4 SUoha •• _tltua -.naoate 18 \1- for fCil1'llUa~..
A«a1n refol"ll1nl' with non-borate el~t~17te above)"O 1I01tn 1, not
possible. .
By ... ,oaml the 1"&t1, atter strillPinl the excess hyd'nmsoxide 1«reri
a 4ecreUtl 1n oap&e1t8nce UP1:o""_ i8 reported in tJ:te hitherto moW!
proc •• s•
.. objeot of'" t tltwntion 18 to ob'91ate the 1 ...
1»7 ..a-I' & 'PlttDt aolut1ot\ 001'td.ntn« ... .,tIor1.e M 14 aft" .,. .e
()!' 1M .1 ·&to 'aoPlO IIItl4, se:etic ac1401' n1tr1e &414IA..... or•tfI"~ tH "aous oxi". fUll &1. te
ellldAat. t!lle ~""ra1* e1.eetl'o1.T\e .. ate .. lIllahoaJ1bt. uee6 to "'.'"
onlt"~'~ 'ft)l:ta.
1tle epJtr objections ot the tnftllt10n a1'8 that the reroninl OlD be
oatttJ:ed oUt \:0 a "D1tlltse (}f' ~V lit b6r1o 1iC114.a. tt.t.
1ft. that .. Ulo"-_ fft c...... tenc. Ya1.-'" ~ _'1O~ .
• a81.pliu.on t_tot' "" 10 to. 30" clll be aah'16"I'H" .-.&Nl '* WIle -'lie
obt~tl'dbetc)r. atri..."m,.
"~i'~-4e1'17iD& 'the tn'V8lltion .oons1at. or 'NllDriftl the
• ...,.. _~. oxt.. f11.. present e~ after OOllplete t01Wl3ltian 1ft botlo
ac14. .a.ac*-:J1l'te 1n .. str1:pp1DI solution eonta:1111ft@:Phospbol'1c Ml.
tn '•• ~.tr&t1011 ran,e b.tween 3 and 5~ an4 .., oft. of the _U •
.... ,.... __et:1c aci •• bone ac1. 811401trio aci4 1ft the OOIIO.tft~
"f . •
~~.,~. 3 and 5_ tor a ,er10<1 of 90 to 160 IJI!CS. at _ ..... ft.-..
or 1S to 8100. 1bi. 1.1'01.10 .. b,- Ulonfl' _shinlm deSoftt.-.tIft
.'.. ~." _Ii th.. "to .... 11'1 bor10 acid.1ec-~17. to ..
wI ta,. previousl7 to'" to attain 1I1n~ leakale cur .... ' •
• u,lII, fIIIq ... f tile 8~r1pJ1ft. solut1on8 .. tloD" ., .. ~.'
0" 1Mnto"'" .s.o..~~ a.c1:-" eleot1'017t.. 1.t•• lt .. --.~ ......
pre4e_"---,N. 1a9teM or .clt._ beDaoate eleot'.re}:t-W. •
"M""ID'~ ~••• ~ 1IJ S ~ 10_.-4........ · .....
'-+s~:t6
"1,s!lft~t1~n factor by 10 to ~O" oa."l be <lchieved 'Jy t.hl, met~~.
'Dlepresen t inven tieR accordingly consists of an ilLprov•• prce•• , tor
the production of 4ielect.nc oxi4e fi1Jll coat ... etchefl alUJI1ftl\Brou
for use as anodes in biglt voltage aluminium electrolytic Cllp'lcltor
which cOl!ll-'risesf()rmin~ preboile" etche4 aluminium' foil, stripping
,the excess hydrous oxide film an. t'eforming the oxi'. laY.r ill
sOdiumbenzoate electrolyte an" is characterise. in that the strippu.
or the coate. oxide film on the foi4· ~ is carrie' out in a
solution cO'1ta1ning phosphoric acicl an' acetic aci.,- ai trio aci. or•
"oric aci' ill a ratio die etfact the .bripping and. tha.t the retormlnl
Is oarri.4 out in borio aci' at 800 to 900C.
'.Dteto1"lted. al\ID111iumfoll is stripped in a aolution containing 3 to
'" V/V of phosPhoria aoi. an' 3 to S" v/V of anyone at the aci4. noli
as ace tto aci4, borio ao1., Ili trio aoi. maintam.' at 7'5 to 870C tor
a per10ct of 90 to 160 seos, followe. by lnsh.1ng in llelonl.4 '4Ater
an .. rerormin g the alu.1Aium taU 'in 10 '"/V of borio ·ao14 .pt at eo
. to 9Oo~ for a perio' of 90 to 160 seos. to the original- prMete1'll1n•
. taming voltage of upto S~V whereby the oap:lcttaao. at the alum1n11111
toil 18 inorease' by , to 10" an" the 'issipatioll taotor 18 •• orea ....
by 10 to 10. or the TUue obtain.' betore strippiag.
'Baefollowing typical exampl.s are given to illustrate the prooess
in ftft tion I
Eleotrolyte for foming I
A.. R.Eo rio ac1' I






lfomaing vol tage I
Measuring vol tale •
100 gm/ll tre
90 .t 200
Preboile.i etch •• sup.rpUnt
aluminium toil
2, Cm2
Degrease' plain al11llial,. toU
30 minutes
10 .J/sq.o••''0 Volts D.C.
It.OO 'ft)1t. D.e:.
148~~6
Prebol1ed etched foll 1 .. 1IJ d .
<> a 8 as anode tn 10'; boric I'!.t~1d soluUnn at
5'5'0 volts. 'Jhe CUrrent for formtn. 1 k t
'1> S ep at., \) D'l AI gQ. em . ti11
550 volts is reached and thereafter main t:-'linecl '"1 t 550V ti.ll the cur- .....
nt falls to 0.6 mA!sq.cm. N 1] 1 t ko nla --y t: a as V'~)lf) 11 inu t-,es for complete
rol"Matlon. It is then washed ~d the caJHclblJlce :,,~ ru~n':ilred at
400 volts in a measuring eleC':;Tolyte cont'~inlng ~;% ;'v,r'!;: 'KH 'it roo.
temperq,ture whose reu!>tlvtty has been ad,1us1:?(1 t-l~ 100 ohm/ell! with
NR3• '!he cap~ct tanr.e and. tan ~ v~lues obt-·I.ined are rneaS11n,d in a
cB:pacitance br1d~e. 'the' value obtained is
r.apaci tance 5.0 MFJ)
111eabove f01'll84 foil is then !4tripped In "'. solution con tlunin,; 4~
H3POlt- + 5. boric acid for 120 + 10 sees at e5 +- 28 C. '!he f011
after washinK ~n de10nised water at room tempen t.ure is al~aln reformed
1n the abo" mentioned boric acid electrnlyte t.o 550V fOlr PO + 10 sees,
to cure any .erects or naws in the barrler oxide layer caused by
strippinl process. 'the value .essured at ltOO V is:
Capacitance 5.3 MIi'D
IJM»l' - II
'nI. ]treboilecl sup.r pure etc~le' aluminium foUts formed anr.t .. awn'
as stated in Bxample No.1. 111evalue measured at. ~OOVbefore strip,.
inK operation is
CaP ac1 tanc e
Tan ,
i 4.95 MFD
'nI. tol'll" foil Is then strip," in a sclu tion con tainin! ,~ B:::.POt.+
l+~ acetio acid at 7'5 + 20C for 90 + 10 S9(';8. After yaghin. 1n
d.1on:f.z.4 ';later at roo. tenrperature ~ alain reformed as stIlted in
Bxanl1Jl. Ifo. 1 for 150 + 10 SICS. 'th. value m.a.st~Nd at ...~)()Volts 1.
'48.:l..Jl6
ha.umll-IIJ;
DIe pI.boiled Sl,lperpUl'e E't.cbed altuJlinium foil 1s r() Med "lnd me~su,...






'lbe above formed. f,,:,11is then stripped. in a solution eont~inlng 4~
J"3P04 +;~03 (Cone.) for 150 + 10 secs. !it 85 + 20C <'tndth:it w:ishe4l
w1.th cle1C'n1zMwater. The foil is again refe-rmed In bnrie 3.eid
•
electrolyte to ~50 V for 90 sees., to he'u any 'efeets o~ n'lWS
Oau'Sed by the str1pntng step.






1. ImprtJved.process for the production of dielectric oxide film
coate. etched aluminium foil for use "lS anodes In h1,$ volta~e
'llumln1um electrolytic capacitor oomprising forming nrebol1ed eb~he4
aluminium toil, stripping the excess hydrous oxia. film :U1dreforming
the oxi •• laYer in sotium benzoate elec trolyte charac terlsed in that
the stripping ot the ooate,' oxide f1lm on the foil :l.s carrie. out 1n a
solution qonta1n1ng phosphoric a.cid and. ::loetic a014 , 1l1trU acid or
boric ac1' 1A a ratio to efrec~ the stripping ~n4 the retorm:l.ns i_
.arn •• out in boric acid at 80° to 900C.
2. Process as claime' in olaim 1 lilerein the forme" alu.n1n1wa fol1
1s treated. in & stripping solutio. oontaining 3 to ;:. V/V of pbosphorio
aci .. and. 3 to ,~ V/V of acetio acid or ni tric acid o:r boric acid at a
'tellp.r~lture of 7;0 to 87°C for a period of 90 to 160 sees.
,3. Proeess as olalme" 1n claim 1 or 2 wherm.n thf9forme. an' _tr1l>p."
al"J.llin1um f('lil 1s reform... by treatment with 10:' W/Vof boric acid
at ft\""C to 90°0 for a period of 90 to 160 seoonds to a W\lt'1ge bet-weeft
35"0 V '\.nll 5,0 ~l ts ..
, -+ 8.1Jt6
It-. x.,~ftCl process tor the p~cluct1on ot dieleotr:1c -xl•• fila
o.e.tet etch•• alUld.nlua fol1 tor u•• a8 8IlO4•• 1ft llilll _ltaae
alu.fnlua electrolytic capac! tor IUbstantlal1.7 as herein ... r1bet
and lliustrat •••
Dat.. iIl1. 8th .&7 ot lfOftllber, 19'18
l~~tv,aA' ~
( I.M ...... )
COwelL 01' ECmlfuf6
1:fI:aiS=aiw,_ .
.. \,.-
